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Engine Timing Cover
Supercharged or Non Supercharged application
machined to clear a Romac balancer 6.25” diameter &
1.285” from the engine block to the timing case cover
front.
* Includes fuel pump hex drive adapter kit
* Includes thrust bearing kit
* Includes thrust bushing kit with seal
* Includes crank hub seal installed
* Includes fuel pump mounting flange drilled for 4
bolt and three bolt.
* Includes set of 10 mounting bolts and washers
* Does not includes water block off plates (have been removed)
Small Block Chevy cast alum timing cover kit (complete)
Part Number 39195-35019
List Price $465.00+
Racer Decal Discount Price $ 399.00+

All of our fuel pump extensions have a bearing supported driveshaft. The bearing is a sealed
unit to insure long life and we have added a lip seal to the inside of the housing to run on the
pump female hex drive to insure the oil stays inside the engine and doesn’t leak out the front.
All of our fuel pump extensions come with a four bolt mount at the engine to make it more
robust and have a three and a four bolt pump mount on the face of the unit.
On normally aspirated engines it is necessary to use a KLRC notched 2.5 fuel pump extension
in this application to get the pump far enough forward to get it to clear the harmonic
balancer. The notched fuel pump extension, bearing and driveshaft is part number.
Part Number 35225-25101
List Price $335.00+
Racer Decal Discount Price $300.00+
Supercharged engines should use a 5” notched extension even though you will not
use a harmonic balancer the timing ring will need clearance as well.
Part Number 35225-50101
List Price $360.00+
Racer Decal Discount Price $ 330.00

